Announcing...

Scholarships
for Oceanside Unified School
District Science Teachers
Oceanside Unified School District Science Teachers
(Elementary, Middle and High School) are invited to
apply for one of three Genentech Science Teacher
scholarships to attend this summer’s 5-day Quantum
Learning Teacher Training in Oceanside with your
choice of dates.

Teacher Training
June 27–July 1, 2011
or July 25 – 29, 2011
8:30am to 3:30pm

QLN Campus
1938 Avenida del Oro
Oceanside, California 92056

More than 70,000 teachers have been trained in Quantum Learning methods since its school programs
launched in 1991, in turn, impacting approximately five million students. Quantum Learning also trains teachers
and students in the 8 Keys of Excellence, which create a common character foundation that connects everyone
in the learning community.
Quantum Learning brings passion and fun back to teaching and is a
research-based educational methodology with programs that empower
teachers, students, administrators and parents to create a district
culture of student engagement, positive behavior, teaching excellence
and students with strong character taking responsibility for their learning.

Studies show after Quantum Learning:

Learn key strategies to increase student
achievement:
• Learn how to use music in the classroom to enhance academic results
• Deliver effective presentations and elicit more
participation
• Design dynamic lessons and implementation
plans
• Create an engaging brain-compatible learning
environment

• 100% reported being better teachers
• 88% take more risks in teaching
• 86% reported more meaningful connections with
students
• 94% reported more awareness of students’
learning styles and needs
• 83% reported raising their personal teaching
standards
• 100% of teachers reported being more effective
• After Quantum Learning, students' test-taking
skills increased 35%
• After Quantum Learning, students’ grades increased by 35%

Requirements
Tell us why you should win the scholarships and include:
• What grade(s) and subject(s) do you teach and at what school?
• List your top five strengths as a teacher.
• List your top five opportunities for professional improvement (areas you could use coaching in).
• What are you most passionate about in Science that you want to pass on to your students?

Submit your application
Email your submission with the subject line “Science Teacher Scholarship” to eblair@learningforum.org.
*Please include your contact information including your summer email address and cell phone number.

Deadline
Monday, May 16th, 2011

Award notifications
Friday, May 20th, 2011

Scholarships are made possible by a grant from Genentech and
Learning Forum International, a 501(c)(3) non-profit organization.

Please direct your questions or comments to Erin Blair,
Executive Director of Learning Forum International.
760-305-7317 • eblair@learningforum.org
www.quantumlearning.com • www.learningforum.org

